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SC<!.2 (j). OITCH£S AND \\'ATERCOURSES.
CHAPTER 316.
Chap. 316. 3633
The Ditches and Watercourses Act.
1. This Act shall not. affect the Acts relating to municipal (k~I.I" .leu
or goYcrnmcnt drainage work. U.S.O. ]914, c. 260, s. 2. Do...JrecteJ.
2. In this Act,
(n) "Clcar days" shall meal! exclusive of the first




"COllllty COllrt" shall include district court; "~u"ly
Co'HI."
"Constrllct iOIl" shnlI illCllll the original opening or "CDnlOlruc-
making of a ditch by artificial means; t101,"
"Ditch" shull mean and include 11 drain opened or "Ditch."
cO\''';l'cd wholly Ol' in part, and whether or not in
the chlll1l1cl of a naturul stream, creek or water-
COIll'SC, and also tllC \\'ork and material neccssary
for bridges, culvert,>, cateh-busins, nnd guards;





"COHllty" shall include district; "C~ulllf."
(Il "Engineer" shall mean thc PCI'SOIl, 01" finn of per- '"t:llg;"eu."
sons, nppointed by the municipal council as en-
gineer to calTY out the provisions of this Act, l\IHl
any mcmher of the finn may act as cngineel· pro-
vided his name is included in the by-Inw appointing'
the engineer; 1918, e. '17, s. 1.
(y) ".Judge" shall mean the senior, junior, or acting "'Judge:'
judge of the county court of the county in which
the lands in respect of which the Ill'oeeedings under




"Jfailltenanec" ~hall menu llnd include the pl'e- '")Jainte,,'
sCI'vation of a ditch and kecping it in rcpair; ~r.ce,"
"Kon-resident" ~hall mean II person who docs not ··;>0"·...,$;·
reside within the municipality in which his land, d""t."'
affcctcd hy j)ro<.:ccding,o; lImlcr this Act, is situate;
"Owllcr" or "Owller:;" shall menll aud include the ·'0,,'"''''''
OWllel' or pOSSessor of any rcal or substantial in-
tcrcst ill land, whcthcL· held in fcc simple, fee
tail, for olle 01' morc lifc or lives Or for a term of
years not less th/ln tcn, a lessce for a term of not
















lc;;s than Ih'c years with an option to purchase,
the personal representative of a deceased owner,
the committee of a lunatic owner, the guardian
of an infant owner, any person entitled to sell
and com'e~' the lalld, an agent under a general
power of attorney authorizing the appointee to
manag,~ and lease the land, and a IDUllicip!l.l COf-
poratiQll as regards allY highway or othel" land
undcr it<; jnrif'diction. R.S.O. 1914, c. 26[), s. 3
(g.;).
3.-(1) This Act shall apply to tIle drainage, amongst
other land, of land for mining or manufacturing purposes,
so as to enable the owner thereof to take proceedings there-
under; but in such ease the engineer, in default of agree-
ment, shall determine whether thc land of other owners
through which tile ditch may pass shall be called upon to
contribute to the construction of the ditch, and whether and
to what extent such land may require drainage or will be
benefited thereby.
(2) Where the cngineer finds that the land of such othcr
ownel'S docs not requirc drainage and that the ditch will not
substantinlly bcncfit such land, hc shall detcrmine what com-
pcnsation the owner of thc lnud used for mining or manu-
fReturing purposes shall make fOt' any injury caused to such
other owners b,)' reason of the ditch passing through their
land j but if such land will be substantially bcnefitcd by
such drainagc, he shall determine the extent of such bencfit
and shall dcduct the same from the amount of compensation
so to be made, or shall tllke the proceedings provided for b'y
subsection 3 of scction Vi, as the case may require. R.S.O.
1914, c. 260, s. 4.
. 4.-(1) 'rhc coulleil of C\'CI',)' local lIlunicipality shall by
by-law, Form 1, appoint a civil enginccr, Ontario land sur-
veyor or othcr compctcnt person to be thc enginccr to carry
out thc provisions of this Act, IIno he shall be and continue
an officeI' of thc corporation nntil another engineer is ap-
pointed in his stead who may continue any work already
undcrtakcn, and in case another engineer is appointed the
elcrk of the municipality forthwith thercafter shall give
notice of such appointmcnt to the former engineer. R.S.O.
J914, e. 260, s. 5 (1) j 1924, c. 79, s. 2.
(2) The council slwll also, by by-law, provide for the pay-
ment to thc clcrk of the municipality o,f a reasonable remun-
cratioll for services performed by him in carrying out the
provisions of this Act, and shall also by by-law fix the charges
to be made by the engineer for services pcrformed by him
tmder this Act.
Sec. 7 (J). l)['rCIl E~ AN"[) W.\TJo:ItCOl1RSES. Chap. :116.
(3) Every enginccl' before entering UpOH his duties slmll OA1~ ~f
take and subscribe the following oath find shall file the same cn"n'H.
with the clerk of the municipality:
In the matter of The Ditches 011(1 Watercourses Act.
I (name in full) of the of III the county
(or district) of • engineer (or surveyor or os tllf~ case maV
be) make oRth and say, (or do solemnly declare and affirm). that
I will to the best of my skill, knowledge, jud~ment null ability,
bonestly nnd faithful!}' and without fear of, favour to, or pre-
judice against, any owner or owners perform the duth~s from time
to time assigned to me in connecllon with any work under The
Ditches alld Watercourses Act, and make a true and just nwartJ
thereon.
Sworn (or affirmed)
before me at o(
In the of this
day of 19
A Commissioner, etc., (or Township Clerk, Qr J.P.)
H.S.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 5 (2,3).
5.-(1) Every ditch constructed ulHler this Act shall be Um;t of
continued to a sufficient outlet, but shall 110t pass through or work.
into more than 'Seven original township lots, exclusive of any
part of the ditch 011 01' across a road allowance, unless the
council of any municipality, upon the petition of a majority
of the owners of all the land to be affected by the ditch,
passes a resolution authorizing the extension thereof through
or into any other lots within such municipality, or any ad-
,Joining municipality, lllld upon the passing' of such resolution
the proposed ditch may, subject to sllbsection 2, be extended
in pursuance of such resolution.
(2) No ditch, the whole eost of which, according to the I.imi~~'
estimate of the engineer or the agreemellt of the parties, will coot.
exceed $1,500, shall be cOllstl'Ucted under the provisions of
this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 6.
6. The land, the owners ()f which Tllay be mnde liable for l,im't or
the construction of a ditch under tbis Act, shall be that lying n ..... lo
d
lte
within one hundred and fift:, rods from the sides and point os,.,••.
of commencement of the ditch. KS.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 7;
1917, c. 56, s. 2.
7,.-(1) The owner of land who requires the construction ~oticclO
of a ditch thereon, before filing- with the clerk of the munici_ other DW':,d
patity the requisition pro"ided for by section 12 shall scrve ersaffec:t •
upon the owners or ()ccupants of the other land to be affectcd
a notice in writiJlg, Form 2, o;igncd by him and naming 0.
day and hour and also a place C()nvenient to the site of the
ditch, at which all the owners are to Illeet and estimate the
cost of the ditch, and agree, if possible, upon the apportion-
ment of the work and supply of material for construction,




























nmong the several owners, acconlillg to their respective in-
terests therein, and settle the proportions ill which the ditch
shall he maintained.
(2) The notices shall be served not less than twelve clear
days before the time named therein for meeting.
(3) The OWllCl' or occupant of uny land to be affected who
has been served with the notice mentioned in subsection 1
may within 6\'0 clear days aftcl' scn'ice of the notice upon
him apply to the judge to set asidc the proceedings on the
ground that the persoll who eOllllllcncccl thcm if; not an owncr
within the meaning of this Act.
(4) If stich applicntion is not madc, or, if madc, is unsuc·
('cssful, thc right of thc person who commcnccd thc procecd.
ings to do so shall not thcrcafter be opcn to qucstion, hut
shall bc conclusively presumcd. RS.O. ]91'1, e. 260, s. 8.
8. If an agreement is arrivcd at by the owncrs, it shall he
rcduced to writin::;, Form 3, and signcd by all thc owners,
nnd shall within six days aftcr thc signing thcrcof be filed
with the clerk of the municipality in which. the land, the
owncr of which requircs thc ditch, is situatc; but if the lands
affectcd lie in two or more municipalitics thc agrccmcnt shall
bc in as many parts as thcre arc municipalities, and OIlC part
I'hall bc filcd with thc clcrk of cach municipality, and the
agrcement mas be enforced in thc samc manner as an award
of thc cngincer as hCl'cinart.cl' pro,·ided. R.S.O. 1914, c. 260,
s.9.
9. Want of strict compliance wit.h thc prOVISiOns of sec-
tions 7 and 8 shall not avoid any proeccdings t.akcn or agrec-
mcnt madc and entered into t.hercundcr, or invalidatc any
subsequcnt proceedings t.akcn thcreundcr, pro"idcd such
noticcs havc bccn duly sCn'cd, and any such agrcement may
be amendcd so as to conform to this Act, with the consent
in writing of the partics t.herct.o, filed in thc same manlier as
the agrecmcnt, or by order of thc judge Oil an appcal under
this Act. RS.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 10.
10. If at the mccting of OWllers it appcars that the noticc
required by section 7 has not been duly sCl'ved, thc owners
prcsent at such meeting may adjourn the mccting to some
subsequcnt day to enable the necessary notices to be served
and such adjourncd meeting shall, if such notices have been
served, be a sufficient compliance wjtb thjs Act. RS.O. 1914,
c. 200, s. 11.
11. The hcad of the council of any municipality may sign
the agreement and his signature shaH be binding upon the
corporation. R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 12.
See. 15 (1). DITcnES A~D WATERCOURSES. Chap. 316.
12. If all agreement is 110t arrived at by the owners at the Relui.i\~Qn
. . h· fl I 1 fl" {O'ftl'po'nt.mcctlllg, or WI! III \\'0 (flys tlerca tel', tl0 owner reqlllrmgmoollJy~".
the ditch may file with the clerk of the m\lnicipalit~, in which :~":;~;:::"~l
his land if; situate a rC(luisition, Form 4, naming therein all arrh-~d nt
the se\'oral parcels of land that will be affected by the ditch
all(I the rcspccti,'c owners thereof, nnd requesting' that the
enginccr appoint a tillle am} plnec in the locality oC the pro-
posed ditch, at which he will attend, to make nll examination
as hereinafter provided. RS.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 13.
13.-(1) The clerk, npon receiving the rcqni.,itioll, shall XOI'.~P .<>
forthwith transmit a copy of it b,r registcred post to the MI!ln~~•.
engineer. RS.O. 1914, e. ~60, s. 14 (1).
(2) Upon the receipt of the snme by the cnginccr hc shall )<;Ol;ryin~
givc to the clcrk 110t Icss thtm fCII clenr days' notice in writing ~~:~;~:'n~nt
by registered lettc,· addres>;ed to him at his last knowil address mft~" by
f 1 · 1 I 1 1 1 1· 1 . on.<:ln,..·•.o t 1C tUIlC w lcn all( tIe pace Wlcrc Ie wJil attem III answcr
to the requisition. 1924, c. 7!), s. 3.
(3) On thc reccipt of such 110tiec of the appointment fl'om N"Oli~'HO
the engineer the clerk shall file t.he same ,,·ith the requisition, ftll p~Tli~8.
and shall forthwith send, by registered post, a eopy of the
notice of appointment to the o\\'l1er making the requisition,
wJlO shall, at least four clear days before the time so ap-
pointed, sene upOn the other OWllers nametl in the requisi-
tion a notice, Form 5, requiring their attendance at the time
and place fixed by the engineer, and shall, after serving such
notice, indorse 011 olle copy thereof the time and manncr of
service and leave the same with the engineer Hot latcr than
the day beforc that fixed in the notice of appointment. R.S.O.
1914,c. 260,s. 14 (3).
14.-(1) Notices shall be served personlilly 01' by leaving ~lod.' of
the samc at. the usual place of abode of thc owner or oeeupnnt ~':,';i;~:'
with a grown~up person residing there, and in case of nOI1-
rcsidents, I1pon thc agcnt of thc owner or by registcrcd post
addrcssed to thc owner at the post officc ncarest to his last
known place of residcncc, and wherc his place of rcsidCllcc is
110t known the Jlotice may be servcd in such manncr as the
judge may dircct.
(2) An occupant, not the owner of the land, notified in thc O~c"pnnt
manner providcd by this Act, shall immcdintcly notify thc ~".,.~-:::.ry
owner thercof, and shall, if hc ncglects to do so, be liable fOl'
all damnges snfTercd by such owncr by reason of such neglect. •
R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 15.
15.-(1) The enginecr shall attend at the time and place F.n..innlion
appointcd by him and shall examinc the loc1tlit)" and if he b!·~nrin... r.
decms it prOper, Or if requested by any of the owncrs, may
cxaminc the owners and their witncsses present and take
their cvidencc, and may administer au oath to any o,mer or
witncss cxamined by him.



























(2) If upon examining the locality the ellginecr is of opin-
ion thnt the hllld of owners upon whom notice bas not been
served will be affected bJ' the ditch, he shall adjourn the pro-
ceedings to tl. day named, and direct a notice of the adjourned
meeting similar to that required by section 13 to be served
on stich owners by the owner making the requisition for
the pnrpose of allowing such owners to be present and to be
heard npon the exnminatioll and taking of evidence. n.s.a.
1914, c. 260, s. 16 (1,2).
(3) T}le engineer lIIay adjollrn his examination anll the
hearing of cdrlcnee from timc to time and if he finds that
the ditch is required he shall, within sixty days after his
first attendance, make hifl award in writing, Form 6, specif:~'·
illS' clearly the location, description and course of the ditch,
its commenccment and tcrmination, apportioning the work
and thc flll'nishing of materinl among the lands affected and
the owncrs thel'eof, according to his estimate of their respec-
tive interests in the ditch, fixing the time for performance by
the respective owners, apportiolling the maintenance of the
ditch among all or any of the owners so that as far as prac-
ticable each owner shall mainthin the portion on his own
land; and stating thc amount of his fees and the other charges
and by whom the same shall be paid. R.s.a. 1914, c. 260,
s. 16 (3); 1924-, e. 79, s. 4.
(4) Jf the engineer finds that thc ditch is not required
or is impracticable or cannot be constructed under the pro-
....isions of this Act, or jf the owner filing the requisition
neglects or refuses to serve notices as directed by the engineer
under subsection 2 of this section the engineer shall certify
in writing to tile clerk the amount of his [ecs and the other
charges and by whom the samc shall be paid. 1917, c. 56, s. 3.
(5) 'fhe period prescribed [or the engineer to make bis
award shall be exclusi\'c of the time required to obtain the
approval of the works 01' the specifications or plans thereof
by the Railway and Municipal Boan} or the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners for Canada, where such approval is ne-
cessary.
(6) Where a ditch or any part thereof is to be covered,
the engineer shall in his award specify the kind of material
to be used in the covered part.
(7) 'l'he engineer and his assistants, when engaged in the
performance of their duties llIlder this Act during or after
the examillllt.ion of the locality, lIlay pass oyer, menflnre along,
ascertain the bearings of any line, plant stakes, take levels
and do such ot.her work as he shall deem necessary for the
performa.nee of the said work on the land of any persoll, doing
no unnecessary damage thereto, without being guilty of tres-
pass or otherwise incurring liability.
Sec. 19. l)ITClIIo:S ,\~ll w.\n;RCOURSBS. Chap. 316. :16~9
(8) Any pcrson who interferes with or obstructs the
t'ngineer or his assistants in the excrcise 01 the powers con-
ferred by subscction 7 shall incur II penalty 110t exceeding
$100, recoverable under :fhe Summary COllVl~tiollS Ael. H"';.~~,.,.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 16 (4-7). ' _.
16. Where J'ock cuttin" or blastin" is necessarJ' if the l(o>:k ou.u1nl\"
" .. ">r ~1""lInll"
t:ngincer is of opinion that it can bc done marc cOI1\'cniently .
01" Jess expensively by letting' the work by tender or other-
wise by public compctition ·tIum if it werc done by thc owners
he may by Ids award clirect that it be so lct, and ill that case
he shall by the award fix and determine the part or propor-
tion of the cost of the work which each of the owners is to
pay. R..S.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 17.
17.. If the engineer is of the opinion that the land of am' En,in~r
owner will not be sufficiently affected by the construction 0'[ ;::,~~r:I~~~~
the ditch to make him liable to perform any part thereof, lI<>Mll.led.
and that it is or is not necessary, as the case may be, to eOll-
struct the ditch aCrOSs Or into his land, he may, by his award,
relieve such owner from performing any part of the work
of thc ditch and may place its construction on thc other
owncrs; Imd any person carrying out the provisions of the
award upon the land of the owner so rclieved shall not be Po"..r 10>
a trespasser if hc causes no llnnecessnry damage, and he shall I'erlor,n ,,·o,k.
replace any fences opcned or rcmoved by him. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 260, s. 18.
18.-(1) The award and allY plan, profile, and specificn- .\",••d.
tions of thc ditch shall bc in as many parts as there are muni- pl.", elo.
cipalitics in which land affected by the award is situate.
(2) The engineer forthwith, after making the award, shall PilJ"g
file one part thereof and of any pl:m, profile or spt.'Cifications Iward. eto.
'with the clerk of each of thc municipalities, and the same
mlly be given in evidence in allY Icgal proceedings b~' a copy
certified by the clerk.
(3) The clerk, upon the filing of the award, shall notify ""Ii'e to
each of the persons affccted thcreby within the municipnlity ~·~.::t
of which he is clerk, by registered letter or pcrsonal service, e
of the filing of the same, aIHI the part of the WOrk to bc done
and material to be furnished by thc persons so notified as
Fhown by the award, and shall keep II book in which he shall
record the names of thc perSOlls to whom he sent notices, the
addresses to which the same wcre sent, and t.he date upon
which the samc werc deposited in the post office or personally
served. R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 19.
Powe,. of
19. If thc land affectcd by the ditch is situate in two or ent;iQeerof
more municipalities, the engineer of the municipality in ~u:~j~t"~:~.
which proceedings were commenccd llIay continue the ditch ~:e':~~~".ed.

























into 01' through so much of the land in any other municipality
as may be found necessary, but within the limit of length
hereinbefore provided, and all proceedings authorized by this
Act shall be taken and carried on in the municipality in
which the proceedings were commenced. RS.O. 1914, c. 260,
e. 20.
20.-(1) AllY owner affected by the award, within fifteen
clear days from the date of the mailing or service of the last
of the notices of the filing of the award, may appeat there-
from to the judge.
(2) The appellant shall serve upon the clerk of the muni-
cipality in which the proceedings were commenced a notice
in writing of his intention to appeal, shortly setting forth
the grounds of appeal.
(3) 'l'he clerk, after the expiration of the time for appeal,
shall transmit by registered post or deliver a copy of the
notiec or notices of appeal and a certified copy of the award
and the plans lind specifications to the judge, who shall
fOI'thwith, upon the receipt thereof, notify the clerk of the
time he appoints for the hearing of the appeal, and shall fix:
the place of hearing at the town hall or other place of meet-
ing of the council of the municipality in which the proceed-
ings werc commenced, unless, for greater convcniencc and
to save expense, hc fixes some other place. .
(4) The judge may order such sum to be paid by the
[Ippellant to the clerk as will be a sufficient indemnity against
the eosts of the appeal.
(5) The clerk upon receiving notice from the judge shall
forthwith notify the engineer and all parties interested in
lhe manner provided for the service of notices.
(6) An appellant may hayc the land inspected by any
other engineer or person who, for such purposes, may enter
npon the land, but shall do no unnecessary damage.
Cluk 01
the court.
(7) 'fhe clerk to whom notice of appeal is given shall be
the clerk of the court and shall record the proeccdiug3.
Judletoh~."r (8) It shall be the duty of the judge to hear and deter-
and determlQe. II I I' h' th f . . ,.
w;th;o lwo mille a t 1e appea s Wit III two mon s a tel' rccClvmg nO Ice
monU... thereof from the clerk, or within such further period as, on
hearing the parties, he may deem necessary, as provided by
subsection fl, but no proceedings under this Act shall be
rendered invalid by th" failure of the judge to h"ar and




(9) The judge may examine parties and witnesses 011 oath
and may inspect the land and lIlay require the Cl1gineer
to accompany him, and may alter 01' affirm the award aud
(lorreet any errors therein.
Sec. 22. DITCHES .um W,\TICRCOURSES. Chnp.316.
(l0) 1£ the nward is nffirmed or nltered, the costs of the C".UM
appeal shall be in the discretion of the judg:e; but, if set ·Pl'eol.
aside, be may order {layment of the costs mentioned in the
award, nnd the costs of appeal by the parties to the Il\vnrd,
or any of them, as to him may seem just, and may fix the
rJmOllnt of snch costs.
(11) If the judge finds that the engineer Ilas knowingly D~,,:rh"jnll',
o f 0 h enil',ecc."and wdfully fayoured anyone or more 0 the parhes to t efeeo ...h~n
proceedings, or has neglected his duty, he may direct that ~~IJ~:/mi.·
the engineer be deprived of all feef' in respect to the nward,
or of snch part tl1crcof as the jndge mny deem proper, but
this shall not deprive any party to the proceedings of any
remedy he may otherwise IHIYe against the engineer.
(12) The jndg:~ shall be entitled to fi~'e dollars a day aud r4b"~~~nent.
necessary lrnvellmg' expenses for boldlllg a court for the ..1 j\l~,e.
trial of appeals, including the inspection of the land, which
ellarge shall be part of thc costs of the appeal.
(13) Thc ol'Cler of th~ jtldgc shall be filed with the clerk, Enforccdment
m d £ , ..f ...... uand the award as altered or a Irmed, and tile or er 0 the ametded.
judge as to costs, may be enforced in the snme manner as the
award of the engineer, and tlle time for the performance of
tbe nward shall be computed from the date of the judgment
on the appeal.
(14) The clerk shall immediately after the hearing send Noticeo!
by registered post to the clerk of any other municipality in ~ten&:l:j~cn
whicl1 IUlld affected by the ditch is situate a certified copy of t.. duk and
·1 J Of J 0 h dh 'J oJ hOhftledwitht 1C C lllng'es, I' any, mal c m t e awar y le JU< ge w Ie awa,d.
shall be filed with the award, nnd eaeh clerk shall forthwitll,
by registered letter, notify every owner witbin bis munici-
pality of any change made in the work alHl material assigned
to such owner.
(15) If the award is set aside, the clerk shall forthwith :->011"'"01
notify the fact to tile clerk of eyery other municipality in :~\~:.'
which land affected b}' the awnrd is situate. R.s.a. 1914,
c. 260, s. 21.
21. No awnrd shall be set aside for want of form only or JUd~dm~y
for want of strict compliance with the pro\'isiolls of this Act, ~.:f:~hao:1;
and the judge, instead or setting aside the award, may amend award.
it or the other proceedings or may refer back the award to
the engineer, with sueh directions as the judgc may deem
necessary. R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 22.
22. An award shall, after the time limited for all appeal Whcna,,"••<!
'I ° J d £ h d ° ° £ 1·£ te> l» bind.to 1e Jucge an a ter t e etermmatlOn 0 appea s, I any, ;nI:Dotwith.
by him where the award is affirmed, be valid and binding, :rr:nr
to all intents and purposes, notwithstanding any defect in e eo I.



























forlll or substance either in the nwnrd or in any of the pro-
ceedings prior to the making of the award. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 260, s. 23.
23. On an Il.Jl~cal from llll award the judge shall possess
all such powers for compelling the attendance of and for the
examination on oath of all parties nnd other persons that be-
long to or might be exercised by him in the county court.
RS.O. 1914, C. 261), s. 24.
24.-(1) Upon an appeal, the clerk shall issue summonses
10 witnesses, upon the application of any party to the pro-
ceedings, or upon an order of the judge for the attendance
of any person as a witness before him.
(2) The Slllumons shall haye the same force and effect as
a subprena issued ant of tlle cOllnty court.
(3) The fees to be allowed to witnesses shall be upon the
~cale of fees allowed to witnesses in an action in the division
court. RS.O.] 914, e. 260, s. 25.
25.---:(1) Subject to the provisions of section 26, the cor-
poration of the municipality in which the proceedings were
commenced shall within ten days after the time for appealing
or after the determination of the appeals, as the case may
be, pay to the engineer and to the judge and all other per-
sons the fees, charges and costs awarded or adjudged to be
paid to them, and as respects the portion thereof payable by
the owners of land situate within the municipality the same
shall be forthwith repaid by such owners to the treasurer
of the municipality.
(2) If def~ult is made by any owner in repaying, the
amount for whieh he is liable, the same, with seven per centum
Jtdded thereto, shall form a charge on his land and may be
collected in like mannel' as municipal taxes, and the council
shall cause the same to be placed on the collector's roll and
10 bc so collected.
(3) Where the land affected by thc award is situate within
two or morc municipalities, the corporation of each ilf the
other Illunieipalities shall forthwith, after notice in writing,
rcpa~' to the corporation of the municipality in which the
proceeding'S wcre eommellced the sums for which the owners
of land within its limits arc liable, and the provisions of sub-
section 2 shall apply in respect of the sums so repaid. R.S.O.
1914, c. 260, s. 26.
26. Where the award provides for rock cutting or blast-
ing, the engineer shall let such work by tender or otherwise
by public competition, and upon completion of it shall certify,
1"orm 8, to the clerk of thc municipality in whieh the pro-
Sec. 28 (1). DITCHES AND WNn;RCOlJRSJ,;S. Chap. 316.
ceedings WCI'C commenced the cost thereof, iucluding his
fees and the expenses, and the like proceedings shall be ltud
and the like duties be performed in respect tllcrcof as orc
proyided fOl' by sections 18 and 25, which shall apply mutatis
mutandis. R.S.a. 1914, e. 260, s. 27.
27.-(1) At the expiration of the time limited by theLeliingwork
d f I I · f 1 d· I h . I lion nOn·COm·awa!' or t Ie camp CtlOl1 0 tie Ite I, t e cng'meel' SIn plil"o" with
inspect the same, and if he finds the ditch or /lily part thereof ow.rd.
not completed in accordance with the award he Illay let the
work and supply of material to the lowest bidder who shall
furnish security to the corporntion, to be approycd by the
f!llgineer, [or the due pcrfOrmailCe thereof within a time to
be fixed by the engineer, but the letting shalt not take place;
(a) Until notice in writing of thc intended letting has
been posted up for four clear days in at least
three conspicllous places in the neighbourhood of
the place at which the work is to be done j and
(b) Until after four days from the sending of copies of
the notice by registered post to the last kno\vn
addresses of the persons interested in the award
who do not reside in the munieipnlity or muni-
cipalities as the cnse may be.
(2) If the engineer is satisfied of the good fnith of allY f:xt~n.;on
person failing in the performance of the awnrd, and tllCre is ~~~':lra~":e.
good renson for the nOll-pel'formnllee thereof, he may, in his
discretion, and upon payment of his fees find chal'~es, extend
the time for performance.
(3) Any owner in default WllO, after proceedings arc Lia.ilit~of
begun to let the same, supplies tIle materinl and docs tho N~f:~rt ~i
work, shall be liable fol' the fees and CXpl'llses occasioned by dtno: work
his default, and the same ,hall form a charge on his land; ~~'.ii.f::·
and, if not paid by him after !lotiee, the council shall pay the l>eO:ln.
same on the certificate of the engillCf>r, and shall eause the
amount, with seven per ecnltllll added thereto, to 00 placed 011
the collector's roll against the hmd of the pel'soll in default,
to be eOI.lected in the same malluer as mnnieipal taxes.
(4) The engineer may let the wOl·k and stlpply of matel'ial 1·0 .....'.10
directed by the agreemellt or aWllrd, or any part thereof, a ~.Itt.
second time or oftener if it beeolllf's necessary in order to
secure its performance and completion. U.S.O. 1914, c. 260,
s. 28.
28.-(1) '1'he engineer, within ten days after l'cceipt of t'ertilltalci
notice in writing of tlte supplying of matCl'ial nnd eomple. ~I):~~~l.i,~r
t~on of the ,v~rk let, as in the next. preceding section m~n. ~.:;i."rctd
tlOlled, shall lIlspect the same, ana If be finds the matenal
























ftJrnished and the work completed, shall certify the same
in writing, Form 8, to the clerk of tbe municipality by \vhicb
he was appointed.
(2) Where lands situate within two or more municipal.
ities arc affected b)' the certificate of the engineer, the certifi.
cate shall be in as many parts as there are municipalities
and one of snch parts shall be transmitted by tbe engineer
to the clerk of each of them.
(3) The provisions of section 25 shall apply to the amount
payable to the contractor and the fees and charges of the
engineer as so certified. R.S.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 29.
29. If an o\mer cluring or after the construction of a
ditch desires to avail himself thereof for the purpose of drain-
ing land other than that contemplated by the original pro-
ceedings hc may avail himself of the provisions of this Act
IlS if he werc all owncr rcquiring the construction of 11 ditch,
but no owner shall makc usc of a ditch aftcr construction
111lless under an agreement or award pursuant to the pro-
visions of this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 30.
30. This Act shaJJ apply to the dcepening, widcning. cover-
ing, improving or e.'ttending of any ditch aJrel'ldy or hereafter
constructed and to the construction of a tile drain under or
adjoining an open ditch l\S l'IncilJary thereto. 1917, c. 56, s. 4.
31. A ditch, ~'hether covercd or open, constructed, or any
creek or watercourse that has been deepened or widened,
under the provisions of an)' former Act respecting' ditches and
watercourses, or constructed, deepened, widened or covered
undcr this Act, shall be maintained by thc respective owncrs
in such proportion ns is provided in thc original or any
subsequent agreement or award; and the manncr of enforcing
thc same shall be as hercinaCter pro\'ided. R.S.O. 1914, c. 260,
~. 32.
32.-(1) If an owncr whose duty it is to maintain any
portion of a ditch neglects to maintain the samc in tho man-
nel' provided by Lhe agl'cemcnl or award, any of the owncrs,
partics to the agreement or award, whosc land is affccted
by the ditc}l, may, in writing, notify thc owncr making dc-
fault, to have his portion put in rcpair within thirty days
from the receipt of such Jloticc; aud if tlu~ rCllnirs lire not
!Dade and complcted within such thirty days, the owner gil'-
IIlg the notice may notify tllC engineer in writing to inspect
the portion complained 01.
(2) The illspeetion of thc cngineer and tbe proceedings for
doing and completing the repairs required and enforcing
paymcnt of costs, lees and charges shall be as pro\fided in the
See. 35. OI'rCIl£S A:'\O WA'rERCOURSES. Chap. 316.
case of the nOli-completion of the construction of a ditch; but
jf the engineer fillds that therc is 110 cause for complaint he
shall so certify, with the :lItlOllut of his fees and charges, to
(he owner who complained alld also to the clerk of the muniei· If 1I00WlI,"
pality, and sueh owner shall pay the fees and charges of the ~~:,~r.l'lo;nl
engineer, and if not forthwith paid the same shall be ellarged
and collected in the same manller as is provided fOl' in the
case of other certificates of the engineer. RS.a. 1914, c. 260,
s. 33,
33. An owne1' interested in or affeeted by a ditch hereto- Prooeedi,,~.
fore or hereafter constructed which has not been constructed ~~~,~:,~.,:.':.~:~~
under any of the Aets referred to ill section 31 ~l' nnder tl.lis i~t1~:;>"d.
Act, or under allY Aet relating to the eonstruetiOlI of dralll-
age work by local assesslIlcnt, mn~' take pl'oeee<1ings for the
deepening, widening. extendull!, covering or repairing of sneh
diteh in the sallle manlier as for the construction of a ditch
under tllis Act; bllt the extent of tllC work, tl,C eost thereof
and the asscssment thercfor shall 110t cxeccd the limitatiolls
imposed by sectiolls 5 and 6. R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, ,s. 34.
34.-(1) Subjeet to the prodsiolls of subsection 2, an ~coon";dora·
I I I I · IT II,ondlgr"".owner, part.~' to the agreement 01' awan, W lose an( lS a ede( meUlor
by a ditch, whethel' constructed unclel' this Act or any other awn,a.
Aet respecting ditches and watercourses, at any timc after
the expiration of two years, or in the casc of a covered drain
of one yem' from thc completion thercof, may take proceedings
for the reconsideration of the agl'ccment Ot' award under
which it was constructed and the proceedings shall be the
same as arc hereinbcfore providcd in tllC Cllse of the constrllC-
tion of a ditch.
(2) If a ditch, after its eonstruction, proves insufficient Wlloreditoh
for thc pnrposes for which it was constructed so as to cause ::;~~i~~'
an o'"erflow of water upon any IUlHl alollg' the ditch and ~~ffi\~~,j,~"
dama~c to the samc, ,tIly owner, pilrt.... to the agreelllcllt or
award, Illay at allY timc after the expil'lltion of six: months
from the complction of the ditch take !woccedings for tlle
reeoltsidel'ation of the agt'eement 01' aWlll"d under whieh sueh
(litch WIlS constl'1leted fOl' the purpose of l'elUcdying' the defcct
ill that particular I'espect. RS.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 35.
35. An cliginccr who wilfully neg-Ieets to makc allY inspec- l'on~lt)'lor
lion pl'ovided for by this Ad for thirty dnys after he has g'j~ji:~~
reccivcd written noticc to inspect, shall illclU' a penalty of ill.poOt.
not less than $5 and not more than $10, recoverablc nnder nov. Stnl.
'l'he Summary Convietio1/S Act, and every slteh pcnalty, when r. 1:1.
recovered, shall be paid over to thc trcaSut'cr of the municipal-
ity in which the inspection should ha\'c been madc. n:.S.O.
1914, c. 260, s. 36.














36. Ko action, suit or other proccedillg shall lie or be
taken for a mandamus or other order to enforce or compel
the performance of an agreement or award or the completion
or a ditch, but the same shall be ell forced in the manller pro-
vided for in this Act. RS.O. 1914, e. 260, s. 37.
37. It shall be the duty of the council of every munici-
pality to kccp printed copies of all the forms required by
this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 260, s. 38.
38.-(1) Any owner affected by an award under this Act
lllay appeal from the jndgment of the judge to the referee
appointcd under thc draiJla~e laws of Ontario, whose judg-
mcnt shall be final and conclusive; but no such appeal shall
lie unless and until leave l>hall have been given by the referee
upon an application made to him within fifteen da)"S from
the dute or the jndgmcnt.
(2) For .the pllrposc of giving or rcfusing Icavc to appeal
or hearing and disposing of an appeal after leave given, the
referee shall have similar powers to those conferred upon
him by :L'ke M1ttlicipal Drai1Ul{jc Act, and the rules of prac-
tice under that Act shall apply so far as applicable to appeals
to the referee under this Act, and upon lcave to appeRl being
given, proceedilllV> upon the award or upon the judgment of
the judg-e shall be stayed unless otherwise ordered by the
referee. ]917, e. 56, s. 5.
FORM 1.
BY'I,AW FOR API'QINTl.1E~T Ot· E!\GINEER.
A by·law Cor tile appointment or an cnglneer under The Ditches
alld lVatercourses Act.
Finally passed .19
The munlcljlal oouncil ot the or In the
county (or district) of cnacts as tollows:
1. Pursuant to the provisions ot The Ditches and Watll!"co"rsu
Act, (name of person) of the of
, In the ot , Is appointed
fnglnccr Cor this munIcipality to carry out the pro,'lslon5 or the
said Act.
2. The engineer shall be paid the following Cees Cor services




R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, Sched. Form 1.
Form. 3. D1TCllES ,\NO WATERCOURSES.
FORM 2.
Chap. 316. 3647
NOTlCll: TO OWNEIUi 01' L ... l'1~ AFFl:C'l1.;rJ UT PaOI>QliiEIJ DITClI.
To
Sir,
I am the owner of lot (descriting it) and aa auch ov.-ner I require
a ditch to be constructed under The Ditches and Watercourses Act.
to drain It (or if lor "econsideration 01 agree?l~ent or award or to
deepen, widen, cover or otherwise 17nprove the ditch, state the object).
The following other land wm be nrrected: (here set out the other
parcels 01 land, lot, concession or street and township or other local
7Il.ltniCipalltll, and the name of the owner in each case; also each road
and the muniCipal corporation controlling it).
I herehy request you, as owner of (state 1ds land). to attend at
(state place of meeting), on the day or
,19 ,at the hour of o'clock In the
noon, with the object of agrCiling on the respecthe porllons or
the work Rnd materials to be done and rurnlshed hy the several
owners Interested and the several portlona or the ditch to be
maintained by them.
Dated day of , 19
Yours, etc.,
(Name of Owner).
R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, Sehed. Form 2.
FORM 3.
AOREE)J.E.~T DY OW:'>'EIlS.
Whereas It Is found necessary that a ditch should he constructed
(or deepened, or widened, or otherwise Improved) under the pro·
visions of The Ditches and Watercourses Act, for the draining of
the following land (and roads if any): (here describe each parcel
and give name of owner as in the notice. including the applicant's
own land, slating lot, concession or slreel, and township or other
local municipamll, and also roads and by whom controlled.)
Therefore we the owners wltbin tbe meaning of the said Act or
tbe said (and if roads and the reeve
of the said municipality on behalf of the council thcreof) do agree
each wltb the otber as follows: That a ditch he constructed {or as
the case mav be)and we do hereby estimate the cost thereof at the
sum of $ ,and the ditch shall be or the following description:
(here give point of commencement, course and lermlnatfon, its depth,
bottom and top width and other particulars as agreed upon, also any
bridges, cltlverts or catch·bQ,Blns. etc., required.) I owner
of (describe his land) agree to (liere give portion 01 work to be done,
or material to be supplied), and to complete the performance thereof
on or before the day of , 19 ,I,
OWDer of, etc., (as above, to the end of the ditch.)
That the ditch when cODstruded shall be maintained as follows:
I, , owner of (describe lIis lands) agree to maintain the
portion of the ditch from (ftz ihe polllt 01 commencement) to (fiz
tile point 01 terminal ion of lilt 1JOrtion), I , owner ot:
(dp..tenbe hb lllnd) Rjtree to maintain. etc.. (as abave
to the elld of the ditch).
Dated day of , 19
Signed In the presence of
(Signature 01 parties.)
R.S.O. 1914, e. 260, Sebed. Form 3.
3648 Chllp. 316. DITCHES ,\XI) WATERCOURSES.
FORM 4.
REQUISITION: FOR EXA:l,llNATION DY ENOINF~R.
Fonn 4.
To (name of clet'k).
Clerk of
(P.O. addreu).
Slr,-I am, within the meaning ot The Ditches and: Watercoltrtes
Act, the owner or lot (describing 1t) and I require the construction
(or deepening, widening, covering or otherwise improving as the
case "wy be), ot a ditcll under the provisions of the said ,I.e!, and
the (ollowlng land and roads wlll be affected: (here desCribe each
1Jarcel to be affected as hi Ihe noUce for the meelfno to agree and
stale the /lame oj the owner thereof). and the said owners having
met and fsHed to agree in regard to the same, I request that the
engineer appointed by the municlpallty 00 requested to appoint a
time snd place at which he will attend and examine the premises,
hear any evidence or the parties and their witnesses, ami make
his ~ward.
Dated day of ,19
(Signature 0/ the partll or partie!.)
R8.0. 19]4, c. 260, Schcd. Porm 4.
FORM 5.
NOTICE 0.' AI'I'OI~nIEl\"T FOil EXAMINATION ny ENGIl'OXIl.
To (name 0/ owner).
(P.O. addre!s).
Slr,-You are hereby notified that tile engineer appointed by
tile municipally for the purpose of The Ditches and Watercourse,
Act, has, in answer to my requisition, fixed the hour of
o'clock In the noon of , the day or
19 ,10 attend at (name the place appointed), and
to examIne the premlscs and site or the ditch requIred by me to
be constructed (or as the cage "!.all be), under the provisions of
the said Act, and you, as the owner of land affected, are required
to attend wltll any witnesses tllat you may 11eslre to ha\'e heard.
at Ihe saM tim/! and place.
Dated day 01 , 19
Yours, etc.,
(SiUflatuTe 0/ applicant.)
RS.O. 1914, e. 260, Sehed. Form 5.




I, the engineEr appointed by the council of the
municipality of the of In the count,..
(or district) of , ullder the provisions of Tile Ditclle,
OM lVatercollr,u Acl, having been required so to do by the
requisition of , owner of lot (ducriOe 0' 'I'
1'eqrd,itf01l), filed with tbe clErk at tbe said municipality and
representing tbat he requires ~rtaln ""oril: to be done under the
I/rovlslonl at tbe laid Act for tbe draining of tbe said land, and that
the following other land (and roalk) will be atrected:-(1u:re ,et
uld tile other pareeu of land or roadl allected a.I in the reqllintlon},
did attend at tbe time and place named In my notice in anlwer to
said requisition, and ba"lng examined tbe loeality (and the parties
and their witnesses if 'lLch be I~e co,e) find that the ditch (or the
deepening, widening, covering or otherwise Improving ot a ditch)
Is required. Tbe location, description and course ot the dltcb,
and Ita point of commencement and termination are as follows:
(lIere de,cribe the ditch a, 10 all above particular,.)
The said works will atrect the following land:-(here 'el forlh
the 01 her land and the re.tpect/t·e owner'.) I do, tberefore, award
and apportion the work and tlie furnishing of material among
tbe land atreded and the ownen thereof according to my estimate
at their respective Interests In the said works as fottows:-
1. (NaMe of owner and de,cMption of hi, land) shall make and
complete (here fb: the point of comMencemenl and ending of hu
portion) aud shat! turnlsh the material (date what moterial), all
ot which, ae<:ordlug to my estimate, will amount In value to $ ,
and I fix the time tor the completlou at such work and providing
auch material on the day of 19 ,at
turthesL
Z. (Name 01 owner and ducriptfon olhu land, and '0 on 0$ allove
10 the en4.)
I do turther award and apportion the malutenanee of the ditch
al follo~'lI:-
1. (Nome of olDrler and dUcrfption of hi, land) shall malDtalu
(hl!iTe fb: Ihe point, of commencement and ending of IIi, portion.)
2. (Name of owner, etc., B$ above.)
(When rock drilling or bla,ting i' directed add particular, reqwlrea
0/1 'ection lG.)
The fees and the other charges attendaut upon and tor making
this award are (here give feu and other charge" inchtding clerk',
fee, in detail), amounting In all to $ ,which shall be borne




day of . 1.
(Bignaht.re of Engineer.)
R.S.O. 1914, c. 260, Schoo. Form 6.






Clerk ot the or
I bereby certify that bas furnbhed the
material and completed the work (os the clUe may be) which under
my 3\\-ard made under The Ditches and Watercourses Act, and da.ted
the day of • 19 ,
owner of lot number (de3cribe Ms land giving toto1l8hip or other-
wise), was adjudged to perform, and ha,'lng failed In the perform·
ance of the same It was subsequently let by me to the said
tor the sum of $ , and as he bas DOW completed
the performance thereot he Is entitled to be paid the said amount.
J furtber eertl!)' that my fees and charges tor my servlces ren-
dered necessary h:r reason ot 8uch failure to perform are (dating
iteml) $ • and said amount payable to the said contractor
and the said fees and charges are chargeable on (describe "roperltl











Clerk of the or
I bereby conUy that the rock·cutting and blasting vrovlded for
by my award made under 'I'lle Ditclles and. ll'atercOltrseB Act, and
dated the day of , 19 ,was let to
for tile sum or $ , and ho has completed the
work and Is entitled to be paid tllat Sl1m, and that my rees and,
charges (slating items) arc $
Dated the day or ,19
(Signalltre 0/ Engineer.)
Engineer ror
RS.O. 1914, c. 260, Scbed. Form 8.
